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STUART V. BANK OP~ MONTREAIJ.

The decision in 8t'uart v. Bankl of Mon treal, 41 S.C.R. 516,
following Co.c v. Adams, 35 S.C.R. 393, was one that did flot
entirely cornitin<l itself f0 the profeision. and it lias be<,n rudely
sixaken by a reeent judgment of the Court of Appeal in England.
whieh discussvs the m~ises on the autliority of whirli ('ox v. Adamns
was deeided. T1he question, if Nwill lie remeinbered, is whetlier
a wvife, wlio voluntarily Nigiis ain instrumîent for thie benefit of lier
husband, witholif pressure or tinduie infitienee ani with full.
knowledge of what she is doing, cati afteriwarlis avoid flic trans-
action bevaiv use m igned if witliout indopendent advice?

Iii the o(zuir1 mise the wife signed a guarantee to the bank
for a large arnount lu seoure advanees fo lier lis'w.She was a
wN'ilmanl of *nituli(ieneeý and was the sole exeel -lx and devisee
uinder lier father s wilIl. Sh' aduîitted fit slie geted in no way
under the vontrol or infituenee of lier hiisband, but exercised
lier own frev wiil andi was stanguine, i f the batik mnade the ad-
-- mies, of flie suvvess of flic l>usiiiss iii whieh lier hulshand had
invomted ail bis inenus and of whichi their oniy son wvas manager.
'-he fuirtier said finit she eonsulted 11o une abouit flic wisdum of
entering into the giinrîîtee and that sluc would have seorned to
consult tiny one about flie transaîîttn and regarded it solc.Iy
as~ a mîatter bet ween lierseif and lier lituiband, and said fliat if lier
liusbandl liad told lier flot to enter into flie guarantee wifhout
sine adviot' she %vould have rcfusced to eonsuit any other person.

The rule iipou whieh the liabilify of the wife wvas denicd on
those tacts is succinetly 8tated in ,judgmnent of Davies. J., in the
(,'o.x case, at p. 415: '" 1 rest miy deoision uipon flic principle that
both the wife and the daugliter at the tiine they signed flic notes
sued on, stood fowards the hulsband in flic position uf parties
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having confidential relationship with him; that the law, on
grounds of public policy, presumes that the transaction was the
effect of influence induced by these relations and that the burden
lay upon the endorsee of the notes. who took them with notice and
full knowledge of the relationship, of shewing that the makers
had independent advice." In other words, that the relation of
husband and wife raises a presumption of undue influence in the
transaction wvhich. can only be rebutted by sliewing that she had
independent advice. Authorities binding onthe court do not
support this conclusion. The relation of husband and wife is not
one of the confidential relationships from. which in the absence
of direct proof, undue influence is presumed, within the rule
enunciated in Ilugenin v. Basely, 14 Vesey 273, upon which al
the latter cases depend.

The Court of Appeal in England in Ilowes v. Bishop (1909)
2 K.B. 390 (ante, p. 605), adopts and approves the statement of
the law of Cozens-Hardy, J., in Barron v. WVillis (1899) 2 Chy.,
p. 585: " It is also settled by authority which binds me, although
text-wrîters seem to have adopted the opposite view, that the rela-
tion of husband and wif e is not one of those to which the doctrine
of Hugenin v. Basely applies. In other words there is no pre-
sumption that a voluntary deed executed by a wif e in favour of
ber husband and prepared by the husband 's solicitor is invalid.
The onus probandi lies on the party who impugns the instrument
and not on the party who supports it. This was clearly decided
by Sir James Parker iu 1852 in Nedby v. Nedby, 5 DeG. & Sm.
377, and it accords with what Lord lIardwicke said in Grigsby V.
Cox (1750) 1 Ves. Sen. 517."

The decision of Wright, J., in Bischoff's Trustees v. Frank,
89 L.J. 188, referred to, by Anglîn, J., in the Stuart case, as to the
question of the presumption in the case of husband and wife, is
shewn not to have been adopted by Collins, M.R., and Romer,
L.J., in their unreported decision on the appeal from Wright, J.
Turnbull v. Duval (1902) A.C. 434, is also cited where a secur-
ity was obtained by a trustee froni his cestui que trust by pres-
sure and concealment and without independent advice, and in
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which Lord Lindley in delivering the judgment of the Board
says: "Whether the security could be upheld if the only ground
for impeaching it was »that Mrs. Duval had no0 indepehdent
advice has flot really to be determined. Their Lordships are flot
prepared to say it could flot. But there is aon additional and even
stronger ground for impeaching it." The Lord Chief Justice in
Howes v. Bishop concludes: "For this reason 1 think there may
be circumstances in which the equitable doctrine that the onus
of proof rests on the person supporting the document which
creates a gift inter vivos would apply to the relationship of hus-
band and wife, but 1 arn not prepared to assent to the contention
that the relation necessarily cornes within the application of the
doctrine; on thîs point 1 think that the view of Cozens-llardy,
J., in Barron v. Willis was quite ri ght. "

The facts in Howes v. Bishop raised the point squarely,
whether the lack of independent adviee was sufficient of itself to,
invalidate the document signed by the wîfe. The plaintiff had
recovered judgment against one Benson. Dr. Bishop and his
wife, and the judgment debtor subsequently signed a document
agreeing to pay the judgrnent in instalments. The jury found
that the transaction was sufficiently explained to, Mrs. Bishop,
and that she.knew the nature of the document she signed, and
that she was incurring a possible liabilîty for the henefit of the
judgrnent debtor in so signing, and that her signature was pro-
cured by the influence of lier husband, but could not agree as to
whether it was procured by lis undue influence. The trial judge,
Jeif, J., gave judgrnent against the wife (judgrnent having gone
by default against the husband), and on appeal by the wife the
Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., Fletcher-Moulton and
Farwell, L.JJ.), without 'calling upon cotinsel for respondent,
afflrmed the judgment, holding that notwithstanding the absence
of independent advice the wif e was hiable. It would have been
quite a different matter if undue influence had heen proved in

fact, or there had been want of knowledge hy the wife of the
nature of the document signed, or wrongful conceairnent or the
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relation of trustee and cetui que trust had Pxisted between the
partims

lt would follow f'rom the ride laid down by the Judieial Com-
mittee in T'rirnble v. Ilill, 5 A.C. :142, and Cit Bank v. Barrotc,
5 A.U 66f4 acted Mlpn ini Mason v. J!o/t tisoît, 20 A.11, p. 414, and

Holfrndcr v. /oulkrs, 26 0 1) . 66, that the deeinion iiHw'

v. Ris/top should hie followed in our coiirts.

PRVNCI POLCE

henecti for efficient poliee protection iii rutral dis4tricts lias
long bren beit andt acnowledged. The Niibjeet wias adverted t,,

* la~i tis ijournaiil more tlîtî a ymwa agoa a nd the < loermnt urgcd
I o taXeç( iîtlodm, %villh rcgiirls t>> it, W'c ilrc therefore glad to

nmote that it ks now h,.iig deit wit h. 'Te iioitter being one( o
f ~grent iumprtivWc, we hanve iio t oumt t he Attornîey-( etnraI liais

gîvemi lIme tittill eul itaon to il, and w trust tîtot tit'he mme

t, lie ticlopled wiil lie at mieia>l o,
Tho' estabilishimient oif Nilehtil force nriemt o diffleulty.

Models of provté effciuca r' a ut lînd. whlmh. wit h soute nmbi

* 6cot ions. wvould Nsnit Ill lic >'ugemev. The Noth.l\\' est Police arc
now <loi ng vem'y moiehl Illte snile dult ies whieih w~ill horcuic of
t he force t,>w Io o eeu t e ai < th lIrisli ( os auary r-

111)4 tu-1is effieleit polie force il tuie worldl,u s14mnilfii
lut mes t> puwCtimî Il is tru thut tï%ee have a mUiiy mide hut
Omlt nitis tlu-s nin nmm the less efflcient for the civil <lotis

<'ast mipom thIemt. 'Thi RnitIsh t 'tiity t'onstalîitry bOifr anétîer
>'xaimîle tf au PMAcimit rural pice exîiety siinir to that whlil
w''e "UI in ii >aio. lîer'fonc ans ve way, the organizaiomî of
thle f'orce shouild preset-l iu dîffh'mîlty, anti we have no doubt that

I li' t twmcy- cieriin foriing h i. system. lias given dite
weighî t» I lie, lcso ha t th lte urience of sucli organimatioîî

aflort h ui.
liut tio systin. htswcver perfet. cat 1w sticcce..ufully worketl

imIîlss il is iii thei hands of uîte w-ho l<novr low tu, use it. Tlît-

t'
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raw material of which the force is to be composed ei'n be found,
but the mon to dir 'ect and govern are not so essily .obtained.
Whatever systein the Attorney-General xnay adopt, it must, to
be effective, be on the sanie lines as the organizations to whieh
we have referred. Would it not, then have been well for him to
hiavi looked to one of thein for the nien to set him machine going
-meix trained to the work and knowing what can be done and
should be done, and the best wuxy of doing it? We fear that this
feature of the ineasure, if the irnforrnatf' -n given in the publie
press bo correct, bas not been Fsufliiitntly zhought out, for those
wlio have heen appoînted ta take ch'trge of it cannot, in the very
riature of thuigm, have the expcrienee andi qualifications required.
They rnay be, and prohably are, excellent lin the line of the duties
which they I. ýve hand to performi in the past, wbieh have been
iainly ixx the line of deteetive wvork, and the faet that they have

hcen. so long iii the serviee of the Govertnient would sem to
indicate t1iis; but detectives, even if as clever ai. Sherlock
Ilohine., (Io not ncsriypossess the qualifications for the
organizing and management of a provincial police force, and a
inan inay be a very active police officer but miay be ent.irely lack-
ing iii the peculiar qualifival ion.4 of at uneful detective. The force
that ii; bring fornied is for the rvnt'xnot tAxe deteetioit, of
erime. If the secheie of the' Attornc:y-General is for the creation
of an extended detective ageney, then hie seleetion inay be ail
right, but that is not what in requiired. andinl not wliat the rural
lanunicipalities are Iooking for.

We are strongly of the opinion that for the organization and
<'ontrol of sueh a force, especialiy ixx itîs inception, certain quali-
fications are required, which, with ail respect to the gentlemen
referrcd to, they do xiot and caiinot posgess. as they have had
no opportunity of acquirixxg the practical fitucesn and cxpericnco
that is essential. ll'ivitxg a grect desire for the sueea of Mr.
Foy's echenie, and giviing hlmi ftili credit for bringix'g it to a
practical ;ssue, we trust that it inay not be niairmed at the Ntart
by ail unwise seleetion of those to whoin it in ta bie eintrutedt.
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AS OTHERS SEE US.

Evidence in abundance has been published to shew that in the
great centres of financial operations-in the plaes~ to whieh we
must go if the necessity for borrowing money arises-very great
distrust in our sense of commercial probity has been created by
the methods adopted in carrying out the work of the Hydro-
Electric Commission of Ontario. Ail who desire to see the prin-
ciple of consti tutional government fairly carried out, and who
naturally expected that in this boasted land of freedom they
would be carried ouf f0 fheir fullest extent, have been amazed
alike at ftle audacity of the government in setting them aside and
at the indifference of the public to their violation. This indif-
,ference may have partly been due to fhe idea that our action
eould affect nobody but ourselves, and that if we choose to accept
legislation which violated public contracts and closed the doors of
justice, if was no affair of any one outside of the Province. The
facts, however, appear f0 be otherwise. The action of the legisla-
ture of the Province of Ontario appears to be of sufficient import-
ance to be watched with interest by even very distant parts of
the Empire, and ifs dealing with the subjeet of electrical develop-
ment lias not passed without notice.

0f this we have a remarkable proof in the faet that in the far-
away region of Northern India, where, of ail places, if miglit be
supposed that littie concern would be felt in the doîngs of a North
American colony, the action of our legisiature lias been unex-
pectedly remarked upon. Our attention lias been called to a legal
journal published at Lahore, called the Punjab Le gai Reporter,
in a recent number of whick we find eopied in full and adopted as
its leading editorial an article on the " Unjust and impolitie legis-
lation in the Province of Ontario, " which. appeared in these
coluxnns in our July issue, quoting the opinion of Prof. A. V.
Dicey,. K.C., D.C.L., the best living authority on, constitutional
Iaw. If may be assumed from this reproduction of Prof. Dieey 's
views that the " wise men of the East " are mucli of the saine
opinion as the learned writer as to the objectionable character of
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the legisiation of this province connected with the H-ydro-Eleetric
Power Commission. It wll ho rcmeinbered that Prof. Bicey lias
characterized these Acta as being in several respects "stranige.
unfair and un-British "-egislatiton whieh miay " 'work gross in-
justice to the whole people of the lbommýnion, -Sections whieh
"seem to me strange and xnanifestly niîjjust, "etc. The appear-

anee of this artiP.!' iii sueli a far-awvay place confirrns the opxiri
t'xpressed in England as to the liarmniuness to this country of timis
k-ind of' l'gislation. We arc evicntly being Nvatehcd, and it
behoves uis thert'fore to lie ail the miort' caref til, lest in our political
action we inay be set down by mir fellow subjects in other parts
of the Empire as either ignorant of. or carelcs, about, those prin-

oih' f equity ind justit- 1b;; whioli alone the good governiînenit
of a coluntry is possible aud Itý4 be4t interest conserved. Our

nateriiîl resouire'S wvill avail us littit' if once the idea gets abroad
tlhv.t they niay he decalt with as thiis .great asset of eleetrical. POxer
lias b(exi tirait with by fthe goveî'nient an,, legisiature of Ontario.

Thlit iiieidt'nt to whieh we reft'r i4 alsc :nteremtiùig ae, evidence
(>f tht' ,;Olida8tity of theý Emipire and as sliewing lioNw the pl«in
of the politienl heuirt vibrate. throughiout it as (Io thep heart-hett
of vvery hodvy in a ieltlfili siate cf existenee.

The qulestioni of et shorteige in the' jirial strengthi of tht'
superior Court livneli iii the Province of (,nitario- laq reeet'cntl

beei isssed hy tht' judIges. Resoluitions9 were P;s~ esuad selt
to the' Attoriiey-4eneral by Sir C'harles 'Mos, I>rtsidt'nt of the
Supreme ( our f Judicature for O>ntario, whieh read as8 fol.

1. That it is the opinion of the judges that, ini flic publie
interest, and for the dlue and proper dispatch of business, thert'
ig an urgent neeti of ani iiiereame ini the number 'jf juidges in 91e,
Suprerne court. of Judicature-

2. 'Ie judgim recoxnmend thiat provision ttc made for the-
appointaient, of tliree additional judges.

V-,
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The attention of the Attorney-General wu~ alfo drawn to, the
Lact that the development of New Ontario ham thrown inuch more
work upon the judges. Thil; is a recommiendation that tihonild
be carefully eonsidered. It is better to have ton many judges

11A, ,ý!than too few.

There shouild lie ample titite given fo" the consideration of

cases, thouigl this shouid not lie in excuse for 'lelays4 in the
deliveryv of ,Judgments. tgaiti, j;.dge-,, like oither mortals, are
Measiotlally laid 1)yý front illness or other unforeoseeii cause; the

res lit is thait the itudieilil llachine soinetimes gets a littie olut of

*gear. It is offly fair also thiat iijuIges should have tiine for an
oc~ emsiunal furlough. but wlwn a Bcnch, is only just strong

enough ii iittitbers for its ordinarýy luIdsextra work is
tbirown on those w~ho bavv a1ready al] that they (,au properly

* weoiiplîsli.

It is the poorest sort of eeoi<nniy as well ais injurions to puiblic
ititeresti,, to keep the muimber down to tbe lowest possible noteli.

The lidgs re flic servantsiL of the State, wvhicli neans the publie,

mid if tlie latter would offly take tiitue to thinik, and ziot lie ini-

tiucneed by nwperwriters Who too oftmi pander to ignorant

iloîlular peuiethvro mwould nl oully lie a 8uffloient staff of
. gebuit t bey w<)uld be î>aid li<leq nateý salaries whieh lit present

t bey aire tiot. Oiew ppr writer, for example, sneers lt t lie
reeoninieiit41lat ion. rermarking t bat it N'oif]<l nin «'three fiit

appoititiiiexts for layr.as tlic jidges iiow reeive $7,000 1wr
vear froîn the Dominion Governiiaent. with an 9(1(itiGi ail $1.U)o
f roin the Provincee. -Siirely. a pt'rmoI holding the laborjouis and
nîo't responsible position of a juldge, who lias offen to deeide
nuatters of enoi nuous importance to the publie, ais Weil as to

inidividulals, inivolving. it may be. questions, of life and deitth.
sbould lie as, well pil as tie manager of a baîîk or ail i-iurZ41ie
eoinpany, iiiit they lire niot. If it is said that the best men of flic
Bar are not prouîoted to tie I3erivl, the anéwers are. (1) the
smallness of saLary and (2) the exigencies of party politieq.
Stucli auswers are nîiserab]y inadequate and digereditable to the
vomitry, but the people love to ]lave it so, and it looks as if this
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state of things were growing worse instead of better. These
two factors are in the main responsible for the fact that, with
occasional exceptions, the best men at the Bar do not find their
way to the Bench.

A different condition of things exists in England. There,
happily, the practice has been to make the best choice pos-
sible, having regard to the qualifications of those who would be
willing to give up their practice and retire to the Bench; and
the selections, speaking generally, have been made without refer-
ence to politics. The salaries being ample, there has not been
the difficulty that has obtained in this Province. One result of
this is that the position there is looked upon as a more distin-
guished one than it is in this country.

As we gather from our exchanges, there appears to be a
demand in England also for more judges, and a writer in the
last Law Quarterly Review discusses the situation, and makes
suggestions for a cheaper and more efficient administration of
justice in view of such demand. We cannot do better than
give our readers the benefit of his observations, which are as
follows:-

"England has, in proportion to business and population, a
smaller number of judges, at any rate in its Superior Courts,
than any- other civilized country in the world. Either justice is
much understaffed here, or it is grossly overstaffed in Scotland
and Ireland, whilst in Canada every Province has an establish-
ment on our High Court.scale, ,and the United States, in addition
to the Federal Courts, has forty-six independent superior juris-
dictions. But it is believed that the salaries and retiring pen-

sions of the judges in these countries are, with few if any ex-

ceptions, on a much less liberal scale than that which prevails

in England. If the committee of ten appointed to enquire into

this matter agree that one or more judges of the K.B.D. should

be appointed at a cost of £5,000 per annum each, plus expenses,
it will only do so on being convinced that no other plan for

dealing with the matter is available.

I ask to be allowed to state very shortly the broad outlines

of a plan for the cheaper and more efficient administration of
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justice which 1 have considered for many yearg past, and which
may eommend itself to some persons. llow does this matter
stand at present? About eighty-two judges (exclusive of the
presidents) administer the iaws of the country, civil or criminai.
0f these, twenty-three (excluding the presidents) are judges of
the High Court (the 'Superior Court' so-caiied) each of whom
has a salary of £5,000 per annum, plus incidentai allowances,
making a total of about £115,000. The remaining fifty-nine
judges are judges of County Courts ('Inferior Courts' so-calied)
and each has a salary of £1,500 per annum, in ail £88,500, making
a total for the salaries of the judicial staff of the lligh Court and
County Courts of £203,500 per annum.

The history of these 'Inferior Courts ' from the Act. of 1846,
when an effort was made to enable poor persons to obtain some
modicum of civil justice, to recent times, is very ciearly and
pleasantiy told by lis ilonour Judge Sir Thomnas Snagge, LL.D.,
in his excellent pamphlet on the 'Evolution of the County Court'
(1904), reprinted from the Nineteenth Century, to which. those
who desire full information on that subjeet should refer, and
from which I wîll cite a few passages pertinent to this article.

This Act of 1846 was a 'crude experiment,' but 'f rom being
a useful and handy tool at first' it was improved 'into a kind of
judicial steam hammer capable of dcaiing with a dlaim in bank-
ruptcy for £100,000 or determîning an action of debt to recover
half-a-sovereign' (p. 19). 'The volume and extent of the busi-
ness now disposed of in the County Courts is Qnormous, and if
increases year by ycar. ' 'The buik of litigation in England and
Wales is carried on in the County Courts' (p. 26). 'Two-thirds
of what once formed the ordinary civil business of the King's
Bencli Division, has drifted to the County Court' (ib. p. 31).
These 'Inferior' Courts have, in fact, become as efficient as the
'Superior Courts, and are more popular.

Here, then, arises the question, the answer to which. lies at
the very root of this cry and of the administration of justice
generally. Are judges of the County Courts as a body and at
the present time 'inferior' to their brethren of the High Court?
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Are they, as a body, wanting in any of those qualifies which we
are aeeustomed to censider a.- essential in our judges The
Times, in an article, Nevember 1, 1897, when this question was
very mueh debated, wrote as foilows: 'The whole theory of the
separation between the jurisdiction of the Hligh Court and the
Cuunty Courts is founded on the' assuniption that there ig a
renîarkable dioeercnee bfctwve,n the qualifivatioîAq of the judges
of the two tribunals, ail the fine m-heat heing eol]ected in London,
the coarser grain sent to the provinces. It is a distinction whieh,
if is net wronging flie County Court judgcs to admit, was onc!e
suhstantially correet. 'Vhine. are, now somewhat different.
Among the Ceunty Court judges are' men of greaf legal attain-
mnents and experience who Nvould he fît tu sit in cuy tribunal.'

This was written twelve years ago, erities of our judiciol
systcmn will admuit witli thatinkffuiiess that appointitients to efither
heneh whieh were froquent a short finie since would lie impossible
tiow, and of late years the Coutnty Court; heneh 'has heen re-
plenislied and strengthened hy a great nuinber of men, Kiîîg*
courîsel and others, able antd proiniicut in the profession, whtî
ierely nisset ptînîol oni to tht fig-hvr heneh iy nisehanee or

collateral eireiumstaiiees. It wuuild be, wloreuver, unfair te flic
aliorities tu suppose that t he ' %votld exteiîd tu substantially
'inferior' courts and ,judcges fliclliiN(Idietioli tliose judges ilow

toscss cf 'dealiiîg witl h dainis ini banikruptey for £100,0O0, and
of directing exeept iumnd proeetlinig tt, lie talkmil ini their cotnis
untler a huîîdred andi mure Avt4 of I'mrlianueiit' (l). p). 15. But
it is not ncessdry to pres thi4 point further. Nu une in flie
profession would mmcxv assert tîmaitt flc jud(ges- of Our Couinty
Courts are as a liotil 'inferior' to t heir breflhren cf the' higlier
bench.

The suggestion 1 submit is as follows: Tîxere are »00 or more
County Courts iii Eliglatnd, nomne of which, however, stand in a
different positien tu others, for izstaiîee, the inetropolitan courts.
anîd those of the 'large enutres' of population, e.g., iverpool,
Birmîingham, Led.etc,, and to these 'large centres' it bas, for
some time, been usuial to appoint, or transfer. the xnust energmtie
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and xnost competent of the County Court judges. Select, then,
from these 'large centre' courts the nuinber of extra judges re-
quired, give them the status, and jurisdiction, of judges of the
Higli Court and a salary of £2,500 per annum (that is, a salary
larger than that of any. dther European or American puisne
judge, or of the presidents of our Government boards. When a
vacancy occurs in the King's Bench Division or tlie Higli Court
Bench, or when for any other reason a new judge is required,
let him; as a general rule, be selected from the judges of these
'larger centres,' upon the same terms as to salary and jurisdic-
tion, appointing him to do such work as the Lord Chief may from
time to time appoint. To fill the vacancies thus caused in these
'large centre' County Courts, select again from the remainder of
the County Court judges those most conspicuous for judicial
essentials; but having regard to the amount of work donc by
the judge of these 'large centres,' and to the responsibility
attaching to such work, it would seem equitable that their
salaries should be increased, say, to the extent of an extra £500
per annum. The vacancy in the County Courts caused by these
last appointments would be filled with the care and discretion
which is 110W usual. The effeet would be to make the judges of
these 'large centre' courts gradually judges of the Iligli Court,
and these courts of 'large centres' would thus become one of the
rçcognized 'ante-rooms' to the Higli Court bench. Thus, in the
course of a few years, all the eighty-two judges would be of
equal standing. Then (and possibly earlier) the ineptitude of
keeping on foot two jurisdictions, and two codes of pracetice,
with all the annoyance, delay and expense consequent thereon,
would disappear, and therewith would disappear the fantastie
indecency of labelling 'Justice' (as if she were divisible like
butter) into a 'superior' and 'inferior' brands, and discrim-
inating between lier officers by a wage on the one hand extrava-
gant, on the other derisory. Other incidental advantages would
accrue. The Higli Court would be refreshed and strengthened
by the addition to its members of men in the prime of life, whose
fitness for office would have been tested by their conduct on the
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judicial bench in the courts of 'large centres' (a training which

would be of great value even to experienced advocates. It would

furnish an ample supply of highly-trained judges available for

any emergency. It would interfere with no0 vested interest and

would cause no disturbance of business, and would act as a bene-

ficial stimulus to the County Court bench and to the Junior bar.

Lastly-the financial position would be bettered. On the plan

suggested, £5,0O0 would be at once saved by the appointment of

(say two) additional judges, at a cost of £5,000 in place of

£10,000. Further, as the seheme worked, we should have in a

few years a judîcial staff of more than eighty judges ail possessed

of full jurisdict ion (that is, so to speak, of 100 horse-power each

rnstead of, as at present, twenty-three of such power, and fifty-

fine of only 50 horse-power). In short, we should have an en-

ormously powerful judicial machine compared with that we 110w

possess, and one which, by some re-arrangement of our County

Court circuits and other judicious arrangements of business,
would admit of some reduction if the judicial staff."

THE DEVOLUTION OF ESTA TES ACT.

Copies of the draft of this Act in its amendcd form are now

being circulated with a view to obtaining suggestions from the

profession before thc Act is introduced.
In your issue for December, 1907 (43 C.L.J. 753), 1 called

attention to certain points in respect of which there seemed to,

be much room for improvement in the Act as it then stood.

They were shortly: (1) That the Act lacked proper words of

vesting when it was intended that the legal estate should shift

to the beneficiaries. (2) That it improperly expressed, or rather

entirely failed to express, the effeet which it was intended the

registration of belated cautions should have, Both these defects

have been remedied if the proposed new Act. (3) Can the pro-

cedure relating to belated cautions be properly resorted to where

there are no debts of the estate unsatisfied? (4) As to the right

to inchoate dower of the wif e of a beneficiary to whom the estate
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had shifted, in case of the estate being brought back to the legal
representative by the registration of a belated caution.

Let me deal with these two latter points separately.
As to the first. For the reasons stated in the article in ques-

tion there would seem to be very grave doubt whether it was ever
the intention of the legisiature that the procedure in question
should be open to adoption when there were no debts, or at least
some special circumstance (other than the mere convenience of
making a sale of the realty for the purposes of distribution)
requiring a sale l)y the personal representative. Jndeed, one miglit
go further and say that it would seem very doubtful whether that
procedure, under the Act as it now stands, is capable of adoption,
for the simple reason that in strictness a personal representative,
under flhc circumistances mentioned, is not in a position to make
the necessary statements to admit of lis being permitted to regis-
ter a be].ated caution; and yct we ail know the statements are
made and acceptcd and belated cautions registercd under those
circumstances evcry day. On this point it would seem that any
form of words introduced into the Act doing away with doubt
upon the point, and making it clear whether personal repre-
sentatives arc or are not to be allowed to register belated cautions
and fo seîl the realty under the circumstances mentioned would
be a great boon.

As to the second point the introduction of words providing
that, whenever the estate was re-vested in the legal representa-
tives by the registration of a belatcd caution, all rights of dower
whether inchoate or consummate, which had arisen by reason of
the shifting of the legal estate to the beneficiaries, should be ipso
facto extinguished, would also be, in the writer's opinion, a
decided boon. At present the law on thîs point is certainly in a
doubtful and unsatisfactory condition. In practice I believe it is
the very general custom to ignore such dower estates or to assume
that the re-shifting of the legal estate lias re-vested also any
estate that the wives may have aequired. But if the writer's view
is correct, this practice is an exceedingly dangerous one, as it
seems clear the dower estate undoubtedly attaches, and equally
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clear that it cannot be affected by the re-vesting, being expressly
preserved by the saving clause.

It may be remarked that in the draft of the new Act there has
been an omission (no doubt by mere oversight) to change the old
"'one year" to "three years" in the side notes of sections 11 and
13. F. P. BETTS.

EXPROPRIATION OF EASEMENTS.

A motion to continue an injunction recently granted by the
judge of the County Court of Welland, in the case of Felker v.
McGuigan, has revived a discussion referred to on a previous
occasion (ante p. 497). In the above action it was claimed that
the Ilydro-Electric Commission had no power to expropriate
easements and compel landowners to arbitrate on the supposi-
tion that the Public Works Act was applicable. The defendants
were the contractors and sub-contractors engaged by the Commis-
sion in the building of the transmission line. An injunction

was granted restraining them from entering upon the plaintiff's

land for that purpose. It was expected that on this application,
as stated by counsel for the plaintiff, that the whole question of

the legality of the proceedings would have been discussed, but

no argument was offered in opposition to the application. It

cannot, of course, be said that this continuance of the injunction

to the hearing is a decision on the merits of the case or as to the

right of expropriation of easements as claimed.by the defendants;

but the granting of an injunction by one judge and the continu-

ance of it by another, and the fact that the defendants did not

oppose the continuance of the injunction, is sufficient to shew that

the proceedings which were restrained thereby were at least of

doubtful validity; in other words, the views expressed in this

journal on a previous occasion are so far uncontroverted, and,
to the above limited extent, have been judicially endorsed.
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BILLS AND NOTEsS.

-RA1'UUNT HOLDER PASSING TITLE TO I3ONA FIDE PURCiITASI<

T1iérie is a~ differciir* hoetwcn an irinocent purchaser for
valuie of stoilen propertv', where it is a negotiable in8trume t or
athvr pers«mal property.

VIitit di'eision im wetll xrse in titn opinion 1hy t he ýSiprpitte

Coaurt of' Error- of ('anneetient. a% foilows: -Thle position of the
hoiler of ne~tihcpaper is of îui exepia a iarter. J le
11111> nquire a fille tlirotigh a thief, and y'et miniiiin it against
the Original OWncrl. '' Iq.osV. Ufiffl ('tll)irnt C'O., 73 Atl. '785.

B3ut theii aga ii t here appea rs a iti'ee as 0to fii sontrt3(
of acquisition. and wherv there lippelirs ta o n i dvfvite le wc
the original partieus. lit tht'iç- nm ce it l further said:
"lt hlis (ftic liolder's) possessian is not enoughi to support a
rveovery. affcr il oncee appears that hie inuigt t rave his title
tiriul fraudl'.îlt praet ies and yvielean hiaiffl. T'ften »V. Rury~.

57 mud. 45-. 'l'is is equall, tf'ue wliether flic frnndllnt prfle-
te-vs were eonyiected w ith the original ineeption of the palier. or

, 'a,; iii the preticat instance, occurred silt)sequ'nzýtly, to the preju-

dive of ant interniediate holder. Pulion Bank v. Phlovni.r Bank.
1I liff) (N.Y.). 562: '2 1>arsoi Notes and Iis, 28:3: 4 Ani. &1
Eng. Encycel. of 1IIw. 322ý Thé~ case of leinnr v. '.ç,28 W'is.
183. asserts the crrybut is. opposed to flic strong mirrent of
atfhority. ''A late Oklahomna casv, Johnuao V. A'Cnu' Jlariestinqg

4ih-h. (Co.. 103 Pae. 638. illustrates lîow, when a liegotiable instr -
ment one.e g,,its heyond the point where defeinees inay be set up
aus htwtNeent original parties, it nmay continiue, upon tranisfers as
we'l after miaturity as hefore, ta be unaffeced by collateral mat.

4fers. Tiî in the Johintson case flic stateiniert. front a North
Carolina eage (Neal v. Lea. Cý N.C. 678), as follows, was offered:
In North Carolina in in action on a note mnade by the defendant

ta ane W., and by bimi indorsed for value Mien overdue ta the
* plaiintiff, it was held that the defendanit could not set up, by
*way of counlterclaira, an indebtedness of the assignor ta etieh

defendant, unless stich countereIstim had att.ached itself ta the
note in the hands of the assignor previaus ta the asaigý ;t'
Sep Waterrnrn on Set-off and Counterclaitn, sec. 602. We think

ire.
r-

v
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a18o the authorities shew without airy exception that if the
paper pamss ont of the hands of original payse before nxaturity,
and from his indorsee after niaturity, ne equities hotween inter-
ilodiate holder and mnaker carn be sihewn. Thun the. distinction
te which we allude i. znerely czue on the question of the ern-
peteney of evidoec-thie bona ide pureliaser ini any cee havir!g
the righit te recover, but if hiq titie cernes through unclean bêtrds,
this being shewn, the burdf i is ccýst upon him te show his bona
Iides-while if an eqjuity or set-off is c]aimied. the evidenee to
shew saine is net adniisibýc.

Thîis distinction botween illeg.ality or erirninality andi an
ordinnry defence is furihfr illustrated in an Iow'i ruling, where
it was said. "<If the, note was given for an iUc.gal consîderation,
as clîarged, then the biurien shifted uipon the plaintiff te pr&i'e
that; le was the heolder ini due course" And this involved sonie-
thing' more than tlhe more piesuniption arising from an indorse-
ment regular iu foi-ni. To this fi- eited sections of Negoti4ble
Instruments Act anti much Town eiin-eta Lawe Journal.

The orop off motor car aeident8 dees not seem te doorease,
netwithstanding îhe pressure off publie opinion and legisiation.
Whailt Lord justice valiglrn wiflms said on the subject lias
much coeumon scuso. "lin cases of collision wvitm notor ears the,
onus of' proving that tho rnotorist was not te blame onglit to ho
iznposed on hinm. SueL a rula provails, we belicvo, in at leat oe.
Continental State, and although it is opposed te the ordinary
priticiple off etr law off ividence, there is mucli te ho said in itas
faveur. At auy rate, whien a moctor car is driven at such a speed
that a sliglit hesitation or errer off judginent ou thje part off
another person mnay bring about a collision, it would net be an
unfair presuniption thet the driver of tCe car is responsible for
any accident in which lie voeerned. Certainly, as regards the
great majority off the csualties, it is impossible to resist the con-
clusion that if the car lied been driven et a moe niederate speed
the accident would net have occurred. The niotorist who traveIs
fast te satisfy what bas aptly been cafled hiii <luit off specd,'
trusting te a vigereus hemn or bell te elear a path for him, when
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he ineefs othor people is in truth a nuisance, and hardly deserves
to have the miles of negligence and contributory negligeneé
apphied with any degrft of nicety in hin favour»

The vilvillwy in the Stipprior Court 1.3en~h, of Ontario causqed
liy the promnotion of Mr. Jtitiep Atiglini to the Supreme Court of
Ciiiumd lus bre,(n filli hýy the appointment otf the lon. R. F.
ýiîtiherùnd, K.< ., rcevntly 'Speaker of the Ileuse of Comînions.
Mlr. Sifflierhind wits humt nt Newnîar-ket, Otit.. in the year 1859,
eal]eil fi. t he Bar in 1886, and fias for innliiy years been praetising
ili t iv towil of W'idulu fle eoillty of Essex.

A eutrî'îs (log euse, ]as just ben before tlic coirts iu Vienna.
A oitizeîi limd a fox terrier of whieh lie- w-as v,'u'y foad, and, as
iiiight lie exet'.the (log w'a.4 lest. After a t#odious s4eareh. the
(log îvas fo'nii ic baeteriologiep.l iîistitiite, The terrier
gre(.t('t lus ilaster *;oytully; he barked, juliped and gtillbellcd.
Orie tlîiiig was vei-y ev idlett, tlic dog's licalth. lid not suffered by
su i-at ion froîn his inaster. Ilie was more kalert. and more hively
iii an hretofoî'e. '1'he uinster sonfglt tlic else of isi livelineis,
mid~ themu diseovered fithat uthlIe iinstittution the cleg ' spleei hld
i ueen ri'eiovved. J Je was î'eir indignant, and demanded ceutipen-

'liei. 'lie doctor refused, asqertingtathslenw s-

loss orgaru, aîid supportcd his contention withi the éitoryi of a
iiedicai ,i imdent who w'as imiiler viva, voce examnatioxi. ''0f
'vhat utse is the spee ''usked the examiner. ''Excuse me,"'

repieid the candidate for luis diploilma. ''I did know, but T have
quite fir-gottiti." '''Tlat is most unifertuinate,'e' observed the ex-
-iimiiiei' "for yotn are flue only man tinit dlid know, a.nd very
nui rahly yen ]lave fergotten it. ' AR the spleen was of no
h-tiowî service, the candidate ivas allowcd through-at least, se
I lue duuetoi safid. l'le owner of the (log was not sati4fied ivith
thîis rensoiiing, andi iîsisted upan his detnaiud for compenwition.
Tlhe doetomý held to lus view. and refused te entertain the dermand,
poiumt.iîg onit that the (log, Milice tf len &I ad heen renieved,
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The question of the riglit of the flouse of Lords to re.ject the
I)udget, inasinulel as that auguRt body has nothing to do with
inloney bis. ig of coure a very proiniinent question in England
nt the present tinie. We notice that Sir Robert Finlay, who a -
few ycars Rgo was Attorncy-General o2 rigand,. and whose
opinion inu8t neeessari)y carry great weiglht, luas expressed the
toliinior1 that the Lords have au undoubted and incontestible
right to take this course if they see '19t, afflerting that to say the
ccntrary is "to display the groset ignorance of constitutional'
history " ifteen years ago the late Lord flerseheli, Lord Chan-
cellor, whilst renuarking uipon the, serious nature of suecb a step,
nmaintained, that the Lordsq lid a legal riglit to throw out the
budget. Lord Courtniey, in his book on "The Workings of our "
Constitution," likewise expresses the saine opinion. llowever
this inay be, it %vould bc easy to dilate upon tlic necessity for
great cartion in the exercise of such a power, as it would be
diffleuit to foretell the resuits that miglit ennue.

v1

ACuRiotis DOG CASE. 671

wua mort. lively and shewed, gre-ater reWsance to fatigue, es his
distracted gambols bore witxîea, so, in the absence of auy injury,
lie repndiattd the Plaim. The master sucd the doc-tor for dam-
iages, and was sucoc-%eful. Counset for the. owner of the dog
argited that tlxere were inaany rieli euIleitors who neyer looked
at tlîeîr collection, r'ever opened their cinin cabinets, or visited
their galleries, and bibliophiles wd:o neyer opened their hoolks.
If tho doctor 's contention were souud, any person could break
opent the cabinets, the galleries, or the libraeies, and take away
what they pleascd beause thcy were organes superflus. If wus
the same with the human body; there were organs that were said
to serve no purpose-for example, the appendix. If the court
hid that tlie Viennese dog had flot suffered danatige by the lbec
of his spleen, thoen the first surgeon a man met would have the
rîglit to inveigle hlmii into the operating room and remove the
appendix, for tlic pure love of his art, or to keep his hand iri
practire. Trhc court took this view and awarded dainages as
ormied-Laiv Tiies. i
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RE VIEI OP0 CUJRRENfr ENGLISTI CASES.
Z (Registered in accordance with the, Co~pyright Act.)

NUISNCE-J~GaOENE-MO0R MNIIUS-MTORSId7DDING ON
SIA1PPER RO- ACClDJVNT TO PiNE -' ~ IPSA

WVing v. London Ge c-rel Oniib ts Co. (1909) 2 K.13. 652 was
an action by a passenger on a niotor oimnibus iigaiinst the cowncrç
to reeover daniagem for injuries siu4tninel hy tlic plaintiff owing
to the omnibus slcidding on the road, which had beonme slippery
threugh rain, and running into an e!ectric liglit standard. No
otlier cvidecîwc of nogligence wvas given by the plaintiff thau the
ahovo facts, and it m«a%ç assunîed and not, dimputed that motor
cînilubises liad a tmndveney to skid w'hpn the rond was in thaLt con-
dition. The (1(fendant4 called tio %vilnosses except as te ftic
quantunm of damnage, ami a ,jury ii thec ('omit.y Court, whPe the
action was tried. foimd a verdict for the. plaintiff, l)ut the judge
being of opinion Omt there )vaý, no vvidence of iiegligence mi thec
part of thn efcdîîs dismîissed tlowation. The Dîvisiolial
Court (Bighaîn and \Va]toti, JJ.) rç'ver.scd thec deeision of thto

Conycourt jugbut il majioritv of flic Couirt of Appeiil
(Williamns ml Moulton, 1.J.J.) revcrscdltb ii(Iugm(eit o? the
Div'isional Court <Buekley. L.J., iintiîg). The iiiiiorit3,
basing thei il coîlui,i on the grollnd of the want of auy evidenice
that tlic defendants, allowing tfeic motor onibus te run in the
circuni.taneem, constîtuteol a nuisance. lBue kIley, L.J., on thc other
band, wias of thec opinion that the niere fact o2 tlie defendants
allowing fthc mîotor onmnibus te run wlien flic ronol was in that
condition, cf itself cornstituted evidence of negligence On tbeir
part.

Evî~Ncî~I>YNoDECLARATION.

l'e iîcîng v. I>'ry (1909) 2 KR13 697. Thiis wu. a proscu..
tien for inurder, and flic question wvas whlether a declaration of
the dccamed was admissible. The prisoner was aceused cf pro-

* curing an aborti<în, Bctween 9 ami 10 n.xn. cf the day of her
deatli the deceased mande a statenient te her sister implieating the

*prisoxior; this shc prefaced with the words, "Oh, Oert, 1 shall
go, but kep this a sec'et." Sue dicd on the sanie day at about
5.30 paîn. ljawratuce, J., who tried flic case, admitted the evi-
denve as a dying declaration, and the Court cf Crirninal Appeal

*1M
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ENGLIBU CASES.

(Lord Alverstene, C.J., and Darling and L#wrance, JJ.) afflrmed
his ruling, that court refusing to follow the decision of Lugh. J.,
in Reg. v. Osin<an (1881> 15 Cox C.C. 1, in which that learned
judge ruled that te ho adn"sible the deciaration must be ini pros-
peet of inunediate death. The court being «l opinion that it is
enough that thc declarant le under a "settled, hopelees expecta-
tion of death. " In other words, the true test ie whether ail hope
of life lias been abandoned when the declaration le made.

STATUTE 0op LiMITATIONS-ACTION ON BOND-ACKÇNOWLEDGMENT
IN WITING--SCONDARY H'IDENCF,-E.XECUTOR 0P DECEASED
JOINT OBIGOR - JOINT AMD SEVERAL LIABILITY - 3-4 Wu~.
MV c. 42, ss. 3-5--(11.S.O. c. 72, ss. 1-8; c. 146, s. 2).

In Read v. Prico, (1909) 2 K.B. 724, the Court of Appeal
(Cozeis-Ilardy, M.R., and Farwel] and Kennedy, L.JJ.) have
afflrmed the judgment of Channel, J. (1909) 1 K.B. 577 (noted
ante p. 321). It is not niecesary here to repeat what was pre-
viously said as to the applicability of thiseuae in Ontario,

LANDLORD AND TEN?,,.NT - LEA,8EF .- BEEarIOUSE COVENANT 13Y
lbÇF.8gE TO USE PEEMISES ONLY M3 A BEEIILOUSE -1NON-IENEW L
0F' LICENeF-,-IYPOSSIBILýITY or' PERrfORmiiT COVENANT.

lia Grimisdick v. ,Sweetinan (19'09) 2 K.J. 740, the action was
brought by the plaintiff u landiord te recover rent. The defen-
daut held the premises under 189se datei in 1895, and in which
the defendant had covenauted te con'tinlue te use the premisees as
a beerhouse only during the lease. The house was then licensed,
but in 1905 the renewal of the license was rofused, on the ground
that it was net necessary fer the requirtunrts of the neighbour-*
hood. The action was te, recover a half-years' rent due i
January, 1908. The defenclant eontended that the effect if the
refusai ef licenee was te put an end te the lease, and the Ccunty
Court judge who tried the action se held, but the Ulvisional
Court (D)arling and Jelf, JJ.,> revermed his decision, holding
that the leoue could net be hcld te be at an end unlese there had
been a total failure of consideration, and h.Pre, tht ugh the defen-
dant miglit ne longer bc able te carry on th~e busiuegs ef a beer-
lieuse, the promies were still capable of beiiîg used and enjoyed
by hlm.

ra
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CaîMINAL P~WC1ET OAIML-JVLYT OUR ANIMALS
*-INFORIMATION (CUAEU(ING ONE OFFENCE-CONVICTION t3OINO
BEYOND CYitRG-V.ÂlmI'rY-CRUEILTY Tro A.NimÎAis A c', 1849
(12-13 Vicr. c. 92) s. 2-Cla. CODE ss. 542, 543.)

lit The K-iiiq v. Raivson (1909) 2 K.B. 748, the defendant w"s
eliarged by the information with eruelty to four ponies hetween
eertaini dettes Ity negleeting to supply thent with nourishing food.
Ile wam tried munmarily and eonvicted and finied £5 ini respect of
eiieh. pony. Pour eonvictiones %erc drawn tip, eaeh Stating that
defexîdant liad hevn eoiivieted of ill-troiting ''.i pofly ' in flie
nianner alleged iii the information. The defendatnt had no notice
before tonv ietidit that ho was being charged with a eseparitte
offerice in rvspeet of e. poîîy. ( hi a motion to quash the o-
victions it wvam Iî&d bv the Divisional C'ourt (Lord A lvcrtitoie.
C.J., and D)arling amti lawraniee. JJ. ) that the information
eharged on]ly one offenee. and the defendant havixîg no notice thkit
lic. wa4 int.endetd to be elhartgd Wvith m-rotre than one offew'ce three.
of tlme ,onvietions ivert' invalid.. and werve necrd 1g1m4ahed.

l'ie ('un/h ia? (1909) P>. 2650 'Fuis m14 anl Admîiraity at
to recover daimages for ii eollisioii iii thic J'ivor St. I4awretiee. The'
plaintiffs' ilnd defenidants' stc'alish ips, whi le proeeeding one t1p
andti ei other down, the river-, sighted one iother at a distance
of samething lems titan at mile, heing thonî end on within the rrean-
ing of art. 18. Tlhose ini charge oif defendfiîîts' vesse), in breach of
that artie, i'lir, aîîd were found to Mairie for the colli-
sion. Thobe in charge of the pinis selport<d, in aeeordancé
with art. 18. hlcw a short haist acc'ording to art. 28. cind mteîulicd.
Shortly iLfterwkirds they hrl-pte.but did not blow another
shiort hatto indiciite the couirse takezi. At the trial before
Dean, J., lie held that tIi" omtission of the plaintifsm' vesmel to give
à. second lhst clid miot affect the collision, but, on appeal, the
Ciourt of Appeial (Williamxs, Moulton andi Buekley, L.JJ.,) camie
to tAie ronclusion that the omission ta give the second blast was a
hreaeh of artielc ?8, andi that the omission miiglit have t3ontrîbuted
to the collision, andc therefore the defendants' vessel was also to
blami', and the' judgînent was aeeordingly varied by flnding hoth
yessels to 'bliinc
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BOiIiME-R-IGHTS Or PUIRÂxsmRs InTmRSrASGS

Reid v. Riekc'rstaff (1909) 2 Ch. 305. This was an acOtionl to
enforce a rvstrictive eovenant as to building, iu the fàlloming cir-
cuinstances. In 1840 the defendait 's predeceesor had purchased
a piece of land being part of au estate of about 64 acres, which
was vested ini trustees for %ale, arnd foi himself, bis hoirs and.
asigus,' covenanted with the vendors, thuir heirs and assigns, to
observe vertain restrictions reloting to building on the land pur-
chasedl. Subscqucntly parts of the sanie estate were qold to the
plaintiffs' predeceqsors in title, who gave similar coveutii re-
speotirg the land purchased by thern. but there was nothing to
shew that the plaintifsâ' prtdeceemors kncw of the coveitant of
1840, nor was there any referenee thereto in the convcyances.
The trustees at intervals sold other portions uf the estate, taking
fromn the purchiasers varying restrictive covenants of a like nature,
and cventually the wbole estate was dispoged of and beeamne a
residential quarter. Joyce, J., who tried the action, camp. to the
conclusion that th(c evidelice established the existence of a generiL
building seheie affecting the estate of the eommonl vendos, and.
that the plaintiffs were cntitled to an injunction. The C'ourt of
App~eal (Cozens-ITaîdy, M.R., and Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.>
however, took a diff'erent view, and held that th'ý pla.intit 3s bcad
faîled to establish the essential requisites of a building selieinc,
lnamely, definite reciprocal rights and obligations extending over
ti defined aeea, and that inasinuehi as the bencIt of the covenants
in tic deed of .1840 liad not been express]y assiglied to the Jda!iti-

tif' pe<Iccsoe.ar so annexed to the la~nd of which they' were
assigus as to paîs by a mnere conveyanec of that haiff, the plaintiffs
were not entitied to suceeed; and the judgmient cf Joyee., J., ws
therefore reversed.

Il fit.ooms-TatsT oi, OIATTLLS MS I£1L0) -IV'iI4TO iE

ENJOYED WITII miNsiuN iiousE,-TENNT IN TATI,-VESTING.

In ro Che8ham, Valefflia v. Clitslwni (1909) 2 Ch. 329. By a
settioment made in 1877 certain chattels were vested ia trilstees
4 Cupon trust te permit the saine to bc used, heMl and enjoyed with
the manasion house aforesaid by the person who for the tinie
being shail be entitled to the niansion house iinder thé limitations
thereof herein eontained," yet su that they should not vest abso-
lutely in aimy person tbereby mnade tenant lu tail male by pur.
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Phaier who should flot attain the ûçge of twenty-ono years. The
eldest son attained 21 years, but died ini the lifetime of the tenant
for life. On the death of thp tenant for life, in 1907, the swend
son, an infant, became tenant in tail male in possession of the
m unsion, and as stioli claimeà to be entitled to the heirlooms.
Eve, J., who tried the action, hcld titat they had vested abrnolutely
in the e]dest Ron, and passed, on lus death intemtate, to, his Jegal
personal representative; but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-H1ardy,
M.fl., and Farwell and Kennedy, li.JJ.,) reversed his decision,
holding that although the gencral rule q,4 estabh'ished by Fole y
v. Bitri cfl, 1 Bro. C.C. 274; 4 Bro. C.C. 319, is9, thot you calnnot
~.-t!ity entail persenal. property, and that chattels which are
giveIu by reference to limitations in strict settlement of real
estate, veqt ahsolutely in the first tenant ini tail in esse; yet there
is aise a %vell.settled rule that subject te yeur net infringing the
ride against perpetiuitiQs, yon may hy nuffici1ent words i ndicate
that the enfly person who is to have a transmnissible interest in the
heirlooms is a person who de faeto hecoines a tenant in tail in
poflession of the real estate by reference te the limitations of
whieh the chattels are given - and in the present case the right to
the enjoynient of the chattels being Iiniited te the person entitled
te the enjoynient of the nmansion boeuse, and the eldest son never
having beenu so entitled, it was held that they passed te the gecond
son as ienant iii tail ini possession, but subject te bchug divested
in ease he s1wuld not attain twenty-one years.

.AD)MINISTRAITION -. WILL - EXECUTOuIZSIN E'NULAND -- ASSETS IN
INDIA-FoRIGN ADMINISTRATOR - FRAUD - MISAPPLICATION
OF ASSETS BY FOREIGN A DMIXISTRAT, '-PRCIASER WITUIOUT
NOTIUE OF FPiUD--REVOCATION 0F LETTERS OF ADMINISTRA-
TION.

Cýra..dcr v. Z'hoimas (190P) 2 Chy. 348, aithougli turning on the
eflect of an Indian statute, is nevertheless deserving of attention.
A gentleman residing in England died, leaving a will whieh was
d1uly preved in England in 1898. At the time cf his death the
lestator had assets ini India consisting inter alla cf shares in the
B3ank ef Bengal, cf the existence cf which the executors were
ignernumt until 1903. I the meantime a person who.had been
the agent of the deeased in India, by means et a ferged power
of attorney, whieh was represented te have been given y Liai
deeeased 's sole heir at law, and on a representation that the de-
eeased had died intestate, obtained a grant cf letters cf adminis-
tréttioi in India, under which he realized the Indiau assets and
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muade away with the pruceeds. Soe of the shares were sold in
open miarket to the dlefeyndant Thomas, wlro bought theni for
value with notice of the fraud. Sitbsequently the Indian letters
of administration were revoked and ne* lettern granted to the
Administrator-Gener-il in India. This official sued the sureties
of the fraudulent adininistrator, but failed to recover more than
sufficient tto pay costs. The present action was by the English
exécuters and the Indian adruin istràtor and Thomnas to recover
,ho value of the ghares purchased by Thonias, but 1Y'9ville, J.,
carne to the conclusion that under the Indian statute the revoca-
tion of the letterm obtained by fraud did not have the eftèct of
arrnulling them ab initio, but only avoided themn froin the date of
révocation, and therefore persons like Thomas, dealing bons fidé
withi the de facto adrninistrator, were protécted, and the plaintiffs'
action therefore failed. The provision of the Ontario Surrogate
ACt, R.S.O. c. 59, ss. 63, 64, meeni also to proteet bona fide pur-
chasers for -value of asscas frour administrators whosc letters are
subsequently rcvoked; boua fide payrnents are protectel, and it
would ser that payrnént.8 for assets as well as payments of debta
would be protected.

TRADE 31AIM-DISTINCT.VE mARx-< < LiwsoeN TAIT" -ADAPTE3
TO DISTINGU [SI.

In re W/Litfield's Bedsteads (1909) 2 Ch. 373. This ivas au
application for the registration of the words "Lawson Tait" as
applied to a particular pattern of bedsteads rnanufactured by the
applieants. It appeared that by an agreement made in 1898,
hetiveen thé predecessors of the applicants and one Dr. Lawson
Tait, it was agréed that Dr. Tait would permit them, to sel
a certain pattern of hedst<èad manufactured by theru as tire
1'Lawson Tait" bedstead on paynxent of a royalty. Thé bedstead
in question was muade iii thrce parts, and had btien approved by
Lawson Tait in 1881, when hé gave verbal permission for the use
of his nanie upon thoe bedsteads, and it appeared that since that
date the naine "Lawson Tait" }xad beén continuously applied to
bedsteads soe onst.ructéd by.thé applicants and their prédecessorsi,
and te nothing else, and that the bedateads had becorue well
knlown to the trade as the Lawson Tait hedsteads. In these cir-
cumutances, Eve,' J., held that thé nauné "Lawson Tait" mrust hé
deeméd to, be a distinctive mark in respect ef the bedsteads to
which it was applied, and was propor'to bc registed as a trade
mark.

21
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

MoMinton of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ontii~oI.:îi~:s i F1Toi'aM4 Oct. 5.

A lfiie~ for il terfnt of five years contai ning kt euvt'nanlt by the
lersee not to affligin %ithoiit leave fromn the lessor, atid a provision
that tho iessee. on giving s9ix inioitit.,; notice to, the lessor prier to,
thtv expiration of thie terni, amii hiaving 1pcri'ortiied ai] their eov-
vnants init(i agrenienits. mwoiiii ix entitled to a ronewai for a
fiurther terin of five, years, was as~gewith the iessor's consgent,
tg) t.wo pîîrtners ini bisinless "010 gave flie required notice for
renvwal, 13etveei the tine of gîinig sueli notice andi the cnd of
thet' ive yetr's, one ;>nrtiler. withbout obtainîng the Icssor's consent,
asgnt'tI to flie 0ther ail bis iîîterest in the lease.

HrHd. firn thte judginelit of the Court of Appeal (17
O.IL 254)e tlîat suïehi assigiment was a breaceh of the above-
nîeitioned covenant w-hieh; d eprived the rcrnaining 1C5500e of bis
right t0 the renewal. and it made -no differenceL thut the breach
occurr<1 after the giving oif notice hýy the lessces. Appeal di,,;
Inîssed with, eoMts.

Gibbons. K.C., andi G. S. Gibbons, for appeihint, Shelyej.
.(.,and Judd, K.U.. for rýeponideit.

Ji.cIi 1RoWI . BeRoWNIî.,. IOct. L'O.

l>a/it-.dlu o e dncC'ostrmu~ at trial-
1?ratioiis and irrelc van t qusin-Dstto yorder-
P>ro prit'ty of revù'u,%

The judge presiding at the trial of a cause bas a nocessary
dîscretion for the protection of witlnesses under cross-examina-
tion, and whpre it doesi not ap )car that he has exercised that
diseretion impîopery, his order ouglit flot to bc interfered with
on an appeal. Ilence un appellate court is flot justified in order-
ing a new trial on the ground that; counsel has been unduly res-



tricted in cross-exarniiation by a question bce-.-g disal]oweod whieh
did xiot, nt the time it ýwas put to the witness, hétvr relevaney to
the ihsues.

IDINOýqTON, J., difoteuted on the ground tlrnt, under the circum-
stane) of the case, counsei was e.nVltled to have the question
ant.wered. Appeal allowed with costs.'

Yrit'cornbe, K.C., for appellant. 7'raivers Leivis, K.C.. or
respondent.

Ex. C'] CfllAMBERlU.IN v. TuE KixG. ~ Oct. 20.
Cr-oi -- NVeglige ne-l nju r-y on puîblic ;vIOlrk-. Govc;-iimcièt rail-

way-Fire front eigiinc.
To render the Crown liable for injury te person or property

inder s. 20, gub-s. (c) of the Exchequer Court Aot, &LS. 1906,
c. 140, sueh injury mnust occur on a public '.vork. Hence, where
property adjoining the right of way of the Intercolonial Rail-
way is destroyed by fire caused by spark-s froni a passing engine,
the owvner cannot recover da~mages froin the Crown linder thiH
gub-section. Appeal dismnissed ivith costs.

Citrry, K.C- and MIolt, K.C., for appellant. Chrysier, K.C.,
and1 MerAlpiine, K.C., for respondent.

Province ot Qntario.

HIG01 COURT 0F JUSTICE

C'artwright. Master.j [Sept. 29.
HIAMILTON BaRnon. WoRiçs CO. 1v. GXPNERAL CONTRACTINO CO.

Meeha nicr's lie n- En! orcing lien-Voîbte »poraiieous action-
kSiayiq , proccedings.

The plaiiitiffs hegan a swinrary proceeding against the defon-
dant.s nixer the Mechianie.4> Lien Act, and also began an action
a{gainst theni to recover the sum of nxoney in respect of which the
lien was sought to be enforced.

IIeld, that a plaintiff is at liberty tu recover a personal judg-
ment without prejudice to a proreeding under the Mechanies'
Lien Act either conteinporaneoits or subsequent thereto. T1he
remedies under the two proceedingn werc quite different. In the
peraonal action there rnay be a mucli more speedy reeovery, as

REPORTS AND> NOTES OP CASES.
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trials under the Meelianies' Lien Act are often long drawn out,
and there may be an appeal to a Di visiona] CJourt. The proeeed-
îngs under the Act are also eomplicated by ýtUe claims of other
lien-holders, and it is only after a male in some cases that a plain-
tiff receives a dividond o'n his dlaim and a persoizal, judgment
for thu deflcier-cy. Motion disiised; eosts in the cause, the
point boin:- a new one.

Kjh»t r, KÇ.C., for dlefendants. Mowat, K.C., for plaintiffs.

Riddel], J.] RFx v. VAN NoitUÎAN. [ Oct. 1,

Hiwjcerç' ind -r*'ddhe3' license-Conviction for breach-
1 Rc1ail dealers---Mlode of vcnjdig.

Motion to quash conviction) of defendant, who was tried be-fore
a justice of the peace for violation of a by-law of the courity of
Grey in selling qtoves and ranges withotut a peddler's lîcense.
The defendant clainicd te be shmp]y an agent for a manufaciur-
ing company. and that the goods sold by hini were the mnanu-
facture of the company, and that lie should net therefore be
obliged to take out a license. Tite inagistrate held that the
defendant was a purchaser from the conipany, and that an agite-
ment under ;vhieh the defendant claimed to be only an agcnt ivas
not bons, fide, and fine(- the defendant aecordingly for breach of
theý by-law.

Held, 1. The onus of satisfying the inagistrate that the defen.
dant came within the exception in s. 583 (14) o! Con. Mun. Act,
1903, as a bona fide servant of the manufacturer of the goods
sold, lay upen the defendant as provided by 6 JEdw. VIL. c. 34,
s. 26 (O.), and the magistrate -%au w'ithin his jurisdiction in
detcrinining againxst the bona fides of defendau,.

2. While it wus not proved that the sale was not made to a
retail dealer, the same provisions of the Ontario Act and of the
Domiinion Ae:t of 8 & 9) Edw. VIL. c. 9, sch. 2, applied.

3. The definition of "hawker" given in s. 583 (14) (a) o!
the Act of 1903 is not exhaustive. Reg. v. Coutts, 5 O.R. 644.

4. The defendant claimed to have made only one sale, and
that he thcrefore was not within the purview o! the by-law. H-e
admitted howcver that he went "£rom place to, place" with
ranges for male, though there was only "on e range on one occasion
only"; but as there was no limitation as te, "going from place to,
place," the defendant was within the statute and by-law: Reg.
v. Rawoson, 22 O.R. 467.
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5. Sueh a by-law may bc aftacked upon a motion to, quash
conivietion: Reg. v. Cutkbert, 45 U.C.R. 19,

Baney, R.C., for defendant. Middleton, X.C., for informant.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Teetzel> J., }hidde11, J.) lOct. S.

TowNSHXINn V. RUMBUlLI.

Covenaunt in ,'estraint of trade-Lquidat3d damages or7 penaltyj.
Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgment of the County

Court of Essù-x n- favour of the plaintiffs in an action for the
recovery c~. $500 as liquidated damages for breach of a contract.
The derendants sold eut part of the steck-in-tradeol a business
carried on bhy thcmi in a village, to, the plaintiffs. The defendants
y tained soxue of their stock. They eovenainted nlot te earry on
L simîlar businiess- iitbin tive miles of the village for a period of
t-en y ears, and aise that they wýuld Dot spIl the stoek retained t-o
any ene except thoso enugaged in the sanie business in thbe village, "
and that t.hV would "close their doors." For any breaeh t-he
defendants agrced t-e pay thoi plaintiffs .$500 as liquidated dam-
ages.

The Ceunty Court judge found that the defendants Lad mnade
two sales of hardware in breae,,h of the agreement, and t-bat the
plaintiffs were ent-îtled te recover t-be $500 as Iiquidated damages.

The appeal was heard by FArLcoNBmiuD ,CJK3, TEE'rzaL,
and RiD)DEu, JJ.

TIed, t-bat, notwithstan-ding the use of the iverds "liqiidated
damages" in t-he agrecxient, the $500 was a penalty (sec Encyc.
of TLaws ef Englanid, vol. 4, p. 325), but that au action lay for t-he
actual <lainage sustairied, and t-bat as thbe pluirntiffs had proved
damages, they were assescd at $5. Judgment to lie entered for
thle plaintiffs fer that aim-ount, with an injunctien against furt-her.
breaches.

Clarke, KG., for defendants. 'Wigle, for plaintiffs.

Teet-sel, J.] fOct. 16.
RP, D.Aru AND TowxsHir OF' BLANCH ARD.

Municipal law-Byj.taw-Voting on-Court of Revision
--JIrad icioit.

MoLtion tei quash by-law of the township authoriziug the
issue of debentures for grantiug aid te a rai]way. It was
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objected that the voting was flot upon the list of voters based
upon the last revised assessment roll as required by s. 348 of
the Con. Mun. Act, 1903. An appeal Nýas taken to the Court of
iRevision, which however sat on an unauthorized day.

Held. The Court of iRevision is a judicial body appointcd
by the Act, and obtains ifs whole jurisdiction from the pro-
visions of tlie Act. If was acfing entirely beyond its jurisdic-
tion in assuming to sit and adjudicate af a time prohibited by
the statute, and anything assumcd to bie done at sucli sitting
was void, and the asscssmcnt roll whicli it purported to revise
was flot the last revised assessment roll of the municipality at
the time of the election, within flic meaning of s. 348.

Sec Ilickey v. Towiship of Orillia, 17 O.L.R. 317.
C. C. Riobinison, for applicant. J. C. Makiiis, for tlie town-

ship.

-Meredith,. C.JT.C.P.] f Oct. 18.
ToWNSEND 1'. NORTIIERN CRowN BANx.

Pîractice-Sta tC nu nt of cia im-Partic ulars-Inab ility of plain-
tiff to give-Potpoiiement ti»l aftcr cxamination of defen-
dants' ojjlcers for discovery.

.Appeai by the plaintiff f rom an order of the Master in
Chambers requiring flic plaint iff to deliver to the defendants
"full particulars embracing the full description of each of the
conveyance, assignmcn ts and transfers referred fo in the 5th
suli-clause of paragraph 3 of flic statement of dlaim," confining
the plaint iff at the trial to ftic parficulars which. he should
deliver pursuant to tlic order, and direcfing fliat in default of
delivery of fthc particulars ftic sub-clausc should bie struck out
without furf ler order. The plaintiff was flic assignce for the
lienefit of creditors of B., and the action wvas fo set aside, cither
as fraudulent against creditors or as fraudulent preferences,
certain securities alleged f0 have been given by B. f0 fthe defen-
dants. ln suli-elauses 1 f0 4 particulars were given of certain
of the securities which wcrc impeached. Suli-clause 5 statcd
thaf B. also cxecutcd other conveyances, assignments and trans-
fers f0 flic defendants.

M1EREDITE, C.J., said (aftcr consultation wifli other judgcs
wlio approvcd lis view) that flic appeal raiscd a somewliat im-
portant point of practice, wliether sucli an order should bie made
as was made by flic master, or an order allowing flic plaintiff
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to have diseoyery from the. defendaxita' offloors befère the. State-
ment of dot once wvs deWivered, and requiring bini to deliver
particutars after discovery lied been obtained. The practice
gi von effeà teV by the Master appeared ù, be an ineonvénient
and cumbrous one, as applied to a. case in which a plaintiff was
tirable to, give the particulars i.ntil ho had had an opportunity
of examining the defendant within whose knowledge the parti-
üulars wholly lay. .. . To permit tho plaintiff to have dis-
oovery now and te roquire the particulars to, be delivered after
the diiseovery is had, du no injustice te the defendants, andi
avoid.s tire necessity of an axnendment of the statoment of laimt,
and does nlot put the plaintiff, as lie is put by theMaster's order,
in such a position that ho miny nover ho able tc, get the discovary
nccssary to enable him properly to frarie his pleading....

Laidlaw, X.(C., for plaintiff. Arnoldi, K.C., for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.J f Oct. 20.
RIE WIC(4LOG1LON AND Tows or DRESD&>-eN

âtn icipal awi-E rect ion of .school bttildiieg--By-lawtt a uthorizing
-Site of 8chool hoitse--IP'ouitdatio;i for by-laiv.

Motion te quash part of a by-law of the town for the raisingý
a boan te build a schou1 hou.9e upon the ground that the munici-
pal councoil hyv the by-law assumted te fetter the power of the
school board in the selection of a site for the sohool lieuse.

JI*eld,, i. The by-hlw mnust ho quashed in its entirety. To
quash that part of whicli provides that the mont-y te ho raised
%hall ho paid over te the sclioci hoard for the purpose ef building
a school lieuse on the aito now occupied by the present school
building would be te bind the corporation te an expendi-
turc net sanctioed hy the ratepayers or authorized by hy-law of
thc counoeil.

2. '2ie Relootion o! the site niust ho deterincid hy the selhool
board and nlot by the couneil. The ooeuncîl rnay refuge te comply
with the request of the school board tu raise the mnoney te build
a school house if it is net satisfied with the site selected by the
board, or, if the board refuses te say whethcr the school les
i t bc ho reetad, the final appeai being to, the electors, to whom. a
by-law mnust bo subiiitted ln the ternis of the application of the
board.

3. The founidation for the by-law should have beeii an appli-
cation to the coutncil by the board te pana à by-law for borrowing

U

ejui
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xnoney by the issue and sale of debentures for, the purpose of
erecting a school house, and in this case there wus no such appli
cation us required by 9 Edw. VIL. o. $9, s. 43.

E. Bell, for applicant. Lewù:, KOC., for corporation.

P¶rovince of (0111litoba.

COURT Ori APPEAL.

Full Court.] f Oct. 4.
A~a!o-C~x~NLimD Co., LTD. V. GORDNox ET AL.

l'endors and pucaesAr'n'tto enter ilit an agrcmnlt
for piireliase of/la nd-Descript jo ni-Co un tc'rclaimj for retur».
of deposit.

Decision of Macdonff]d, J., so far as noted unie , p. 369,
afflied; but his decision that defondant Gordon was cntitled to
recover bock thi noney ho hid pnid uindor his agreccmcnt of pur-
chase roversed on thec ground that, although lic, had flot signed the
formiai îgrccnîcnt sent to hlmii and it wFus not in accordance with
the preliiiary agreement, yet he had kçept the fori agreement
a long time ttnd tried to deval with the lond as bis own and did
not object to the ternis of the formi agreement, or to the nature
of the plainitiffs cquitable titie. until aftcr the commencement
of the action.

Semnble. The deoendant miay yet bcecntitlcd to the return of
his deposit, if the plaintilTs do not wvithin a reasonabie time get
in the titie coutcînplitcd by thp prcliminary agreement and pro-
parc aiud tender a formai agrecment as provided for, but flot if
ho rests bis, defence solcly on the grouud tliat the agreement lie
signed is vague and uncortain and in-tsufficint under the Statute
of Frauids.

Iloskin. K.(*Ç., for plaiintiff8. JfarKay, for defendant.

Full Court. H YNDM~AN 1'. ST'PIIEs. f Oct. 14
Ju(ry Irial-A4ction against conpa.ny for daia ges for personal

injury to employe.c-Qiiestio~iing de fenidanýts tvitness before
J111Y as to lihether - the conupany is Ilot ildt."teliied agaiist
loss in the eve'nt of' ani adverse edc--Nwtil

It is improper for plaintiff's counsel nt the trial leoro a
jury of an action by an employcc of a eotmpany for damages for
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a Dersonal inury suffered by him i the course of hie employ-
mount, to, ask'a witnes. for the elefendants if the, company la i-.
derànified ofa Aiust lois in the event of an adverse verdict. The
mere asking of such a question, though the witnes be not re-
quired to answer it, and does not answer it, is muffiient tu war-
rant the ouirt i aetting aside a verdict for the plaintiff and
orderizng a new trial.

Longhoad v. Collingwood Shîpbuiffdiag bo., 10 O.L.R. 65,
21 O.W.R. 697; Cos v. Van Why, 3 A. & E. Annotated Caes
552, and Casselrn.n v. Dunfue, 65 N.Mt1. 494, foliowe

P'ull court.] [Jet. 18.
JoUSSON v. C&NÂÎnAN NORTHERN RY. CO.

Lord Cqmpbefl's Aci-ý-Actione for deali happening out of the
jusisdiction - NcessMiy for adiniitratton grantéd by
authoritios in place where cause of action arose-Workmns
Compensation A.ct.

One Johnson, while engaged as a switchman on defendants'
railway at Port Arthur, Ont., met with injuries whieh resùlted
in his diatlî. The plaintiff, has widow, was appointed adminis-
tratrix ef his estate by a Manwtoba Surrogate Court, and brought
this action for damnages, elaiming both at'common law and under
the Workxnen 's Compensation for Injuries Act, R.S.M. 1902.

c.178.
Held, foUloiing Couture v. Dominion Fis& Co., noted ante

p. 572, that the plainti if could not sue under thc corresponding
Ontario Act without having been first appointed administratrix
by an Ontario court, an2d théat as thc injur tool< place in Ontario
the M~1anitoba Act cannot apply, and there beilig no sueh right of
action at common Iaw, the entryv of a nonsuit by the trial judge
was right. 1

Fssflerton and Moody, for plaintiiL »Clarke, K.O., for defen-
dants.

P'ull Court.] SHILLINGLAW v. WrnLLIER. [Oct. 20.

S&ander--Costi~-Subsitanii4 or nominal damages.

7 & 8 Edw. VIIL a. 12, o. 3, in effeet repeals both sub-0. (a) of
Rule 981 of the King"s Bencli Act and 9. 13 of the Libel Act,
R.S.M. 1902, o. 97, as tu the right of a plaintiff ini an action of
siander to costs whether he recovers substantial or only nominal

.............
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dan*g%$, ut> that the ordoring of coats je in the absolute diacre-
tîmo f the trial judge.

Sec. 2 dl 0. 30 of 9 Edw. VIL, amending s. 13 of the Libel Act,
WUa paaed, i1advertently and without giving to s. 3 of o. 12 of
7 & 8 Edw. VII. the effect it has upon a proper consftruction
W~ng placed apon it.

Oartiett v. Bradley, 3 A.C. 944, followed. Curran, for plain-
tiff. MoKa y, for defendant.

KING'S BENOR.

Metcalfe, J.]J VON FERBER V. ENRIGJIT. [ Sept. 23.

Practice - Productioi, of docummnts - Evîdence exclusively in
support of case of party producing.

A party to au action is not entitled to discovery of the evi-
dences in the possession of the opposite party which exclusively
relate to the case of the latter and the truth of a statement to
that effeet respecting any particular document made in the affi-
davit on production of doeuments sworn to by one party cannot
b. questioned on an application by the oppoaite party to compel
production of that document. Lyall v. Kennedy, 8 A,O. 217;
RIdder v. Brydges, 29 Ch. D. 29, and Morris v. Edwards, 15 A.C.
309, followed.

Macneil, for plaintiff. Bergman, for defendant.

Mathers, J. ) FERNIE t;. ýIENNMDY. Oc.15.

P eading-Prtactice-Couenttwclaim-Theird part y.

Action by registered owner of land to remove a caveat flled
by defendant.

Held, that the de fendant had, under Rule 294 of the King 's
Bench Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 40, the right to set up by way of
covnterclaini that a third party had agreed in writing ta seli the
land ta the defendant, that such third pn.rty was a co-owner with
the plaintiff, and in executing the agreemient, had aeted on behalf
of himself and the plaintiff, and was authorized ta do so, and to
dlaim speciflo performance of the agreement against both; but
there was nothing in the Rules ta permit; the defendant ta set up
a claim in the 'alternative against such third party alone for
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damages for breach of warranty of authority to inake the~ agree-
ment.

Ho8kin, K.C., for plaintiff. Manng, for defendant.

Macdonald, J.] Qt O

sEYMoTJR V. WxNNzIPW FLEOTEW RÀn1WÂY Co.

Practice-Trial by jury.

It is proper to oi'der, on the ap~plication of the~ plinti.ft, timder
s, 59 of the King's Bench Act, R.S.M. 1902, o. 40, the trial by a
jury of an action for damages caused by the aileged negligence
of a street railway company- resulting in the plaintiff being
struck and injured by one of the company's cars.

Cohen, for plaintiff. Anderson, K.C., for defendanto.

Iprovince of 1Rov'a %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Townshend, CJ1 Bl'îcrnv. WARREN. [Sept. 25.

Libel-Pleas struck out a~s irr'cgidar and ambarrassitg-Imma.
terial mffter-MitigaHtin of darnGge-C ests.

%)fendant wrote a Jetter to, the Attorney-General of Nova Seotia
aefig for plaintiff's rcmnoval from the office of justice of the
peace on the ground that bc was found guilty of stealing nioneys.
To an action for libel defendant pleaded inter alla that he held
the rank of commander ln the Royal Navy, anid wua posseaaed
of extrexue views iii relation to niatters pertainiflg te the promnpt
aisoharge of their duties by eivil, naval, military and oCher ser-
vants cf the Crown. and that the words conrplained of were
written in good faith and without malice, and in the public
interegt, and were net intended te charge the plaintiff with any
crime, but for the purpose of aalling the attention of the Attor-
ney-General te, plaintiff's conduet in net niaking a return under
ertain convictions, which conduct defendant helieved bad a
tendency to reflect on the judicial offce, etc.

Ileld, 1. The allegation ef defendant 's rank w4,8 immaterial,
as it could net affect his liability for uttering the libel cern-
plalned of unless sbewn ar d pleaded te be in cennection wlth his
duties as such.
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2. The matters alleged, in the plea must b. struck out as
irregular mnd embarrassing, the costs to be plaintiff'a cos in the
cause.

An action for libel must be met either by a plea of denial cr
jutification on the ground of privilege, or that the words com-
plained of are true, and where the defendant wishies to avail him-
self of matters in mitigation of damages hie mîust give the notice
as required by the miles as stated in An. Pr. 1909, p. 251.

'Wasson v. Waiers, L.R. 4 Q.B. 73, distinguished.
Roscem, K.C., for motion. Powe'r, K.C.. contra.

Vpropitice of Brtteb Coititlbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Pull Court.]J [Oct. 18.
COUGIîîAN & ÇO. v. NATIONAL CONSTRUCTION CO. AND JBONG

'MONO LIN.
AND,

MOeLpAb r. Loo OEE WiNG;.

Mecha.nits' lienfs--Filiig of ii for li<en-Tý»te of completion
of ivork-Noles discouiitcd by ank-ote to owiter-
Mecluznics' Lie~n Act Ând>etAct. 1907, c. 27, s. 2.

By agreement, dated Dec. 23. 19<)7, the defendant. the National
Construction Comnpany, agreed with the defendant Jsonkg Mong
Liii te construct a building upon tlue property of the Iast-nanied
defendint foi the sum of $80,000. rhe plaintiff. furnished mater-
ial fromt timne to time during the course of iconstruction. Thd Con-
struction Company got into financial diffictulties and was unable
to complete its contract. On Oct. 24, 1908, a deed of the pro-
perty £rom Jsong iMong Lin to lier hughand, Loo Gee Wing, was
executed and deposited in the Land Registry Office witb the
application to register saine. *On Oct. 28, 1908, the plaintiffs'
solicitors sent to the defendant Jsong Mong Lin, by registered
mail, a notice addreissed to lier, care of Loo Gee Wing, Victoria,
B.C., wbich notice was in the following ternis: "We beg te notify
you that J. Coughlan & Sons intend te ffle a mechanies' lien
against your property in the City of Vancouver, being lots 1 and
2, weqterly 10 feet of lot 3, block 29, district lot 541, for this
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balance due, amounting to $5,180.92, for goodi and materials
mupplied anet work doue by the National Consatruction Company
on the building on the. above-mentioned lots, if not paid to us at
once.1 ' On the sanie day that this notice was posted the plaintil!.
filed a mechanies' lien in respect of their claim in the. Oonnty,
Court office Iht Vancouver, and on Nov. 27, lff8, oommenced
action to enforce sarne. MoLean Bros. and other lien claimants
had meanwhile conimenced their actions in which Loo Gee Wing
was made party defendant as owner, and on Dec. 7, 1908, an
order wea made by Grant, Co..J., upon the application of Loo G.
Wing, consolidating this and the other actions pending. MoLean
Bros. had served upon Loo Gee Wing, a notice similar in ternis
to the abovc,. On the trial the dlaim of the present plaintiffs (J.
Coughlan and Company) ca'nP on first for hearing, and upon"the
conclusion of thc evidence the learned judge dismissed the plain.
tiffe' action on~ the grounds that Loo G-ce Wing, the owner of the
property, was flot before the court in the Ctitghlan case, that
there was no notice giveni to the owner of the property in the
terms of s. 2 of the Mechanics' Lien Act Amendment Act, 1907,
c. 27, and that sucli notice as was given was flot; given within 15
days before the coraplotion o? the work.

Held, 1. Sec. 2 of the Mechanics' Lien Act Amnenidnent Act,
1907, c. 27, has no upplication 'vhere action is begun more than
15 days before the completion o? the work.

2. "'15 days before the compiction of the work" means 15
days before the conipletion of the work of the building as a whole
and rot 15 days before the comnpletion of the delivery of the
material by the vendor.

Sec, 24 of the Mlechanie' Lien Act Ainendment Act, 1900,
cnacts that where in any action for a lien the amount claimned to
be owing je adjudged to be leue than $250, the judgment shall b.
final and without appeal.

Held, that t.his applies only where a sum of money heu been
awarded, and that the existence of a valid lien ie pre-uupposed.

The. plaintiffs, Ooughlan and Comnpany, having during the

course o? construction given a receipt for paymnents which thoy
had neyer received,i

Hold, that they were estopped froin claiming uuch aimount
againit the owner.

Effeet on lien of accepting note considered.
R ei, K.C., and B. AL Macdonalid, A. D. Taylor, K.C., 'Wood-

worth, GHMe, and Brydone-Jack, for various parties.
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]Book Vev'1ews.
The Legislation of the Empire; being a survey of thLe legislative

enfaciments of the Briitish D>ominion frcm 1898 to 1907.
Pidited under the direction of the Society of Comparative
Legisiation, with a preface by the RT. HON. ýý FARXJ 0F
ROSEBERY. 4 volumes. London: Butterworth & Company;
Toronto: Canada Law Boolc Co., Ltd. 1909.

The study of comparative' legislation has been generally
Iooked upon as a subject of aoademic interest. The four volumes
of this new work ivili go far to remove suph an idea. While read-
ing thein one is ixnpressed with the fact that the knowledge of
the laws of other counitries with4n the Empire ivili do much to
strengthen Imnperial relations,

In coznpiling the work the. objeet lias been to bring outpromninently the features of importance in eaeh new law passed
during the years 1898 to 1907, a period during which statutes
have heen turncd out with a rapidity neyer seen Moore. Thiswork is of incalculable advantage for the legisiators of any
country, for while proposing legisiation on any topie they eanaficertain wliat sirnilar legisl;ation there is in cther colonies and
how it is worked.

From another standpoint too the study of comparative legis.
lation is advantageous. It is both neces*qary and useful to stud'.'
the Acts passed in other countries, to find out what provision
another coun~try ham iiinde mith regard to a certain matter ofpublie intere&t, and how far its qtatutcs cari be usefui 'y adopted.

The ten years ,jzîs. passed afford peeuliar advantaizes for such
a comparison as has been made. 25,000 statuiteR have been
passed in eighty different legislatures for four huindred million8i
o? people.

The Cornmionweslth of Australia lias heen ereated, the Pro-
vitices of .Alberta and Saskatchewan have been eonstitutcd, Lagos
and South2rn Nigeria fused andi the Souîth African constitution
hias grown froin conditions following the war in South Africa.

No library or government office can afford to be without thiswork. Every lawyer who takeii any part in public life muet be
interested in it and it will be found o? immense practical value,
even in ordinary practice.

The price in Canada, wc tînderstand ' has been flxed at $12.00
for the 4 volumes, although in England the work is published
at 50s.



T'he Study of the law of Mortgagu. By CuÀzLum H. S. STUPEEX-
sozi, Solicitor. London. Efflngham Wilson, 64 Threadneedlie
Street, 1909. 202 pp. Price, 7s. 6d.

This is one of a series knowzn as Wilson 's Lega and tJaefnl
Handy B3ooks, ail of whieh mem to be good in their way, an~d are
especially intended fG.r the use >f the following stucktt of the
law (1) such as intend te make a special study of the oubjeet in
preparation for the law degree, (2) such as desire to. obtain
honours at their sol;eitor's final examination, (3) much qualifted
lawyers as de'iire to possee a handy, but at the sme time a
tolerably oonp!ete, guide te the solution of questions ordizarily
arising on the subjeets treated.

A n Epitomo of Gottpany law for the use of students. By W. Bi.
* HAsTiNos KEIiKa, barrister-at-law. 2nd edition. Londdû.

Sweet & Maxwell, Lirnited, 3 Chancery Lane. 1909. 199p
Price, 6s.

This is one of the "Studenta' Series" initiated by the enter-
prise of Sweet & Maxwell which is apparently meeting with the
succeas it degerves. Every book en. English coonpany law brings
the reniinder of liow convenient it would be if the system. there
and in this country were the sa.me. Whilst there is much in woi-
mon, an elementary book of ti eharacter is flot of as mucli
use in this country as it would otherwise be.

The effeot of war on contracts and on trading associations ÏK
territories of belligerents. By COLEMAN P11MLPON, M.A.,

J3ariister-at-law. London:. Stevens & Haynes, Bell Yard.I 1909.
This little book of 114 pages presenta in a slightly modified

and enlarged forrn the Q-tiain prize essay in the departnent of
Comparative Law at University College, London, 1908. The
author ini his préface, or, as lie styles it, hie IlForoword," sayu
that this essay is sirnply a suggestion of the forin that rnîght well
be taken by a work of muai larger dimensions of this branch ef
international Iaw. The list of writers quonted or referred te give
us some idea of the extent ef hie researeli. Wars are flot to ee
in this disensation, peace confereuce enthuuiasta to the contrar>'
notwîthstanding; the need, therefore, ef such a help as ti
auther gives te those who have te litigate by reon ther<>f will
still continue.
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Uniteb Otates ]Decfetono.
A railroad company in held, in Gai veston, H. & S.À.R. Co. v.Matzdorif (Tex.) 112 S.W. 1036, 20 L.R.A. (N.B.) 833, flot to bebound to keop its vtation safe as for invited guesta for a morefriend or acquaintance of an intending passenger who resorta to,

it to see him bogin his journey.
A railway comnpany ie held, in Gogaweli v. Atchison, T. &f S.F.R. Co. (Okia.) 99 Pac. 923, 20 L.R.A. (N.S.) 837, to be bound

to exorcise ordinary care for the safoty of a person who in upon
his promises for the purpose of meeting au incoming passenger,and to be liable to such person for injuries sustained on accout
of the railway company's failure to exorcise sucli care.

A company furnishing electricity for the Iighting of a shop,the inside wiring of which was done under au independent con-tract with the owvner thereof, and aeceepted by him and approved
by the city inipector, i:- held, in Minneapolis General Electric Go.
v.- Cronin (C.C.A.) 116 Fed. 651, 20 L.R.A. (N.S.) 816, flot; tobe liable for injury to a person who is ini such building as amoere licensee, caused by reason of sucli inside wiring having
become imperfectly insulated by the act of the owner, without
notice thereof to the electricecompany.

Au agreement by a retiring partner '<fot to engage for thenext two years" in the same cîty in competitron with a business
sold, in "the manner aforesaid," is held, in ,Siegel v. Marcus(N.D.> 119 N.W. 358, 20 L.R.A. (N.S.) 769, to be violated bythe entering of sueh partner into the employ, as a managing
elerk, of a third person whom aucli retiring partner waa instru-
mental in procuring to open a .rival business adjacent to thatof the original firm, and it is held that such violation should beenjoined at the suit of the purchasing ppi 4nor.

The contributory negligence of a child employed in violation
of the terms of a statute la held, in Stafford v. Republic hron &Steel Co., 238 Ill. 371, 87 N.B. 358, 20 L.RA. \N.B.) 876, to be nodef once to an action against the master for personal injuries
received by hlm in consequence of such employment, although
he had ternporarily abandoned the work ho was omploiyod te do,and was atteinpting te perform work which he had been for.
bidden te, do.

The owner of a horse left by his servant unbitched and un-&Bttended ln a public street ie held, in Corona Goal cê I. Go. V.'White (AI&.) 48 Se. 362, 20 L.R.A. (N.S.) 958, to bo liable for
injury done te others by . î rliraing away.


